The parabigeminogeniculate projection: connectional studies in eight mammals.
Anterograde and retrograde tracing methods have been used to analyze the origin and distribution of parabigeminogeniculate axons in the gray squirrel, the gopher, the rat, the opossum, the cat, the greater bushbaby, the squirrel monkey and the macaque monkey. Our findings reveal that parabigeminogeniculate axons most heavily innervate regions of the lateral geniculate that are also targeted by axons arising from the superior colliculus (tectogeniculate). These geniculate layers and zones of parabigeminal and tectal overlap contain small cells, and in several species are associated with the small W cell retino-geniculocortical pathway. In addition to the dense input to small-celled layers and zones, parabigeminal axons in several species also innervate regions of the lateral geniculate nucleus that are relatively free of tectogeniculate axons and that are associated with the medium (X) and large (Y) cell streams. Finally, our data reveal that the laterality of parabigeminogeniculate pathways varies across mammals, being primarily crossed in the gray squirrel, the gopher, the rat, and the opossum, bilateral in the cat, and primarily ipsilateral in the three primates.